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AnVERTlSEMENTS1 .

licatlv inserted three
tiiues fQrdbllantlSents for eVery succerd-inf- f

publication-;tthos- e of greater jengrtlr in the
same proortiiu.v.-iiGwiiriiniciiiop.thpkfiil- iy

veceivecL..XeUtr3tbthe Editors roust be post- -

y " ' 1 s 5rpaid.- - c!jv V
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T.aivs of the Uiiiiedx State?, pateefir at the
SecpndSssion dft the 19th Congress ,,.,y o " y

to authorize' the State of Indiana to
-- JLN'AGT

locate and make a road therein named.
: Be it enacted. by the. Senate and Home

f'Representatives 6j'the Unit erf States of
Jimerica in Congress assembled, That the

tiihal I ibe'nndy the $arae -- are h eruy, aumo.
. rized tn locate and tnake a road from Lake

ichigarrb the
. some convenient point on the: Ohio river,

yagVeabljr;4o 'tbe. second Article of a, treaty
nad and twcludcq'nearihel-'motb- of the
M tssissi n owa ii pnri the Wabash, in the

. St te of I ndiana, the thirteen h day of Oc-tun- er,

in the' yearr of our Lord, one thou-

Faud eiht hundred jlarid twenty ; be-hwe- eii

the Cmtnissi6nersbn the part of the
, 'UnitedStates and thevChiefs anjd warriors

of the Pota'atamie tribe of Indians ;f and
the i said Grneral Anibfare hereby au-- f
thori7edita apply tHe strip 6f land and the

,ieetipn ofJandj, by said article i ceded -- to
the liujted States, or the proceeds thefeof,
to the making of the same :' and the said

rant shall be aftHeir sole disposal. ' - --

A"pprbvec'2d3VIarchi62.,:-'
. ... " , .- ' V. ;? ' r- t- - '',-- ,u

4 AN" ACT to autlionze the; importation1 of Bran- -
UV in castsS 01 vapuiLjr jc imccii

- gallons, and the exportation , of the same for
v the benefit ofafdrkrbak of the duties. t

.
?jUe it enacted t by the Senate and House

if :Jl States of
Jimerica ih-ongte- $s assembled, 'I hat,
from atd aftf r the j passage of th?s acf,
brahdy may leinerte
States in casks of a .capacity, notjless than j

Ififteen gallons, anj thig in any l!i w to the i

contrary natvvi t hsiindi ng : Provided, how-- 1

etryhat: all; thej) provisions J of existing
rlaws,' it'inco relat- -
ing to the im portation of foreign spirits, be
co'nipUe'id fi wHh;i;rf;protii; further.
4 uai.au urnnuj iinpui icu ura cup- -
acity iess than ninety gallons, shall-'- . be de-posted,-

:at

the expense and risk of the
piW'P or o?her"ware rioti'ses'as

slfcilt fedesisnSted bv the Collect jr or Sur--
-- evor, for 'thejriort where the same shall be
landedand .shall be removed therefrom in
the manner prescriDeu oy.-a- n act cntuiea

an a t provid fhg for the cleposi t j o f wines
and distilled, spirits in public warehouses,
and for other purposes, -- ':- v -

S6'c, 2? Jlnd be iifurtherCena&ed, Tht
brandy imported in casks of a capacity ju)(
j ess man niieen gai ions, may oe; export eu
for the ben c'fi.C of a, drawback of t! e tl u es
which hall have been paid itherejdu 5 a nd
the ex port er or e;x porters brandy so im-

ported shall be entitled to "re; vela deben;
ture or. debentures; for the amount of such'
cl raw backv agreeably to ilie, existing laws
and al tracts--;now- iii.frccf regu laii ug'"f the
exrMriation'iirspl
a ud. payment ofdra wbacks an dclebe ntu res.
sharriie'ueeioCapPUcwilorandythe
impbrtatiii'.,ht by 'this

i Seel S Atfnd te ftf
this act hatt c.onttnue lu.iorce for
)od of three vear,.ianUn6 foiwjrer.

Approved 2d;Martli J82Ti yy
AN ACT to'grknt aJcfcrtaint quantity of1 land to

me jitc i inoiana, ior u;e purjwsc 01 aitun
i.'- said;Staie-m- ' opening a C'ajial tVcon tiect Alie
" waters of'the Wabash rilivcrwith those Ot

y ve ii maciea oytkt Senate and House of

!riec:rtncdMCm6to That iheieJ)
nd:ieibtsrted tu the State otind'iana,

i fr2therjuroSefrdi State
in opening avcanai- t07unite at haviXabIe
Pts-JhVat-

er

withthose of Lake Erie, quantity of land
fquafto bne-hajf)-

of fiyejjsecions m width
tn iich side yi said canal, "ami idseryiiMr
eaeh.aUeniate section; to the UuifedlStae's
to "be Selected h'y .the'. cooiuusstoner itne' Iand V Office;--'- . under ' the direction
,f the f President;' of the :Unhed 'States,
from one end theiW.f to the other j iudtfie
uiu lands shall b subject to , the disposal

ut the LegisIatuiVof .8aM Slate, for' the
purpose atoresaid, and no other y Provided,
I hat'ihe said cartal:' wiirri wVnl i ai 1 1

be, and
tor (he
m feute,
' !whiieierstfot;atii?, property lofs the

rfhat Said canalshallbe commenced within'
five years, and completed tn twenty years,
or the State shall be.bound to Dav to the
United . Statea the amount of anv lands
previously old, and that the'jfitle to pur
chasers under the State shall be valid. --

'Sect Jlndbe itfurther enacted. .That,
s sborl as the' route of: the!said canal shall
be located and agreed on by the said Stated
it shall! be the dut y, of the Governor there
of, or such other person or persons s may
have been? or fchall hereafter be,, authorized
to superintend the construction' of said
canal, to examine and ascertain the pa rtic- -

ular tanas to wpich tne, said State win ue
entitled under the Diovistons of this act.
andrenort the same to the Secretary of
te'ryasuRfol the United States.

Scc. 3.y?nrf be it further enacted, That
the said: S tat e, u r. d er t he authori ty of the
Legislature thereof, after the selection shall
ha ve ben so made, shall have power to sell
and.conyey the whole, or j any part of the
gaid land andtogivea title, in fee simple,
therefor to whomsoever shall purchase the
wliole T3r. any part thereof, y.

Ajiproved 2d March, 1827.
" ',-'i- : ';;.'-- ,

.'
.

AN ACT to authorize the President of the Unit-e- d.

States to ascertain and designate the North-
ern Boundary of the State of Indiana. ,

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives of the United States of
jimerica, m onsresv assemoie, i nai me
Surveyor General, under the direction of
the President of the United States,1 be, and
he is herjebyi authorized and required to
cause to be surveyed, marked, and desig-ua- t

ed, t h e north ern bound a ry line of the
State of Indiana, as divides said State
from the Territory of Michigan, agreeably
to the boundary as established by the act
entitled y an act to enable the people of the
Indiana Territory to form a Constitution and
State Government, and for the admission of
such State into the Union on an equal footing
with the original Siates," approved April
the nineteenth, one thousand eight huntlred
and sixteen ; and to cause to be made a
plat or plan of the aaid northern boundary
of-th- e State, particularly noting the place
where the boundarv line intersects or
touches tHe margin of Lak Michigan, and
return the sanie," when made, to Congress :
Provided, That the whole expense of sur-
veying ard marking said boundary ' line
shall not ex6eed five dollars for every mile
that shall ae actually surveyed and mark-
ed, which shall be paid out of the moneys
appropriated for defraying the expense of
surveying public lands. y

Approved,2d March, 1827. i

AN ACT establishing a. Port of Delivery at the
town ofAiarshfield in the District of Plymouth,
and a Port of Delivery at Rhinebeck Landing-- ,

in the District of New York.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House

of Jlepresenlatives of the United ) States of
America in Congress assembled, That the
Town of jMarshfieldi in the District of
Plymouth, and Rhinebeck Landing, ih the
District of New, York, shall each be a port
ot delivery.
, : Approved d March, 1827.

An At to antharise the. sale of certain tracts of
Land ih the State of Ohio, commonly called
Moravian ;Land. ,

'
' Be it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the United Slates of
u.itii h in yutig i css uissvinutcuy xnai tut'
several lots of", land lying in the Salem,
Gnadenhutten, and Shoenbrun tracts of
land,, which have been vajued at more than
one dollar and twenty-fiv- e cents per acre,
may be offered at public sale, at such time
as the President of the United States tnay
think expedient, and sold as other public
lands of the United States. '?

Approved 2d larch, 1827i

Ah Act amendatory of the Act regulating the
Post Office Department.- -

.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of
nepreseniaiives oj itie unxtea citates oj Jime-
rica in Congress assembled, That, the'' Post-
master General, be '.authorised to allow to

jpostmater at the several distributing
Qmces, a comniission- - not; to exceed five
pejcear. on the amount of postage on let-- f
expand ptkets" received lor distribution.

Thi allowance to commence on the third
of: March, eighteen hundred and twenty-fiv- e

: Provided That if. the number of
mails received at, and despatched from,
any such office, vis ; not increased by the
d istributive System, then no allowance shall
be inade therefor, except where special pro-visi- on

is made. . ' ,!. ,v:;;
'

; v Sec. ;2.yf be it farther enacted. That
the Postmaster General be authorised to
allow: to eac JPbstmaster, one cent for eve-
ry letter received from any' shin or vessel

fhiid; mailed; by hiui j Provided - his usual
coinnnssioiii togeiuer. wuu ine allowance
afofesaid, shall uot exceed the sum of two
hundred dollarsiafyear ; arid the letter--
carriers employed at Post Offices, shall be
authorised to receive, for each newspaper
delivered by them; an half cent, and no
more. - . k, ,
r Sec Vs. :j2nd be itfurther enacted, That

no person, other than the Postmaster Gen-
eral, or' his authorised Agents; shall set up
any foot t)r horse"post;Tor the conveyance
of letters and packetsnpon any post road,
whichis or way; be established as such by
law, ; : andt every person v who shall qflend
herein, shalljiucur , a penalty notexceed-ng;nftjjdollars- ;-

for each letter or packet
bo carried, .

" r c -
.'

II -- .GALKS & SON-haveMu-
st

reci ivc I

which will be spld unusual lv JowT"?

lioari oke Lain d for B vA u .

BYWirtue xf a: decree pf?tlVe Surteme C.u :
the list te r ; :, j .';

the suitihefein'Mependif ;
Wynne and hU- - Tip!;un:.nt-- 5 ,
"d .Jiytow. lli'TtiVstaiyfeeieivlaht; 1 shull f.r--f-

er

for j sale mtKe first stonda 'of Jure
thatbeing Cour.ay before fhe Coirthcu
door for the cotintv of North nmtbn; a ver v -

lualIe;tTact ofLland, situate, Tying- - and hei" 7 i
Baidcuhfy,; oV the; wafer's c 't:.s'Tio:i;ifkV car- -'

taimng about:rvo Kuridreil U i.iaety-'th'rt- e ncre-.- .

itieng tbe'ol;df laud 'draWtt byL r.'J ,1eii rf vg,
in ,,thej division ofithe lafef Simon Jeffreys? ' re d
estate,arl by Sid M.. N Jejpfrevs said to" Pevtr ;,

R.Tun8tU.U.e:efendaptf6resft:d-o- r so 'rnu:
.thereof jRSTftayi p3V .

the sum f $1 047 62' witli interest JtVom tTiie 1st1010 :ir.'..M.:'i.i 2 . --it m: . -April t loionui jjuiit, loeioer wjur xne, cois or
said si l!W y '' 'V- '"':

Tcrins of sate Gashy viy - V ''
WW 116 BARDS C. S. C- -

Raleigh, .March 30. hi - 52 ts
"f r r--
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TN A v t Co,m t 1 ssioc Kit's' Offi c k, ?

SEAJLET) 1 proposals wjlt-hejrectave- d '.bjOthe
of -- the Nvv until tlra Slit

day 'of .iVily, 1827, for the supply uf .' ; :
. ;

,;.30(K tyamvls orporki v - if; n -
r: 3omaof;iiee yyyyj; y
One, third ofytlie quantity ofJPork.s.and . on?.

third j of the quantityiof tieeC to be delirere'dt
each 'of Oie Navy Yaivls aURestonNew-Yurk- ,
and Norhjlk. The 'whole id be delireretf by
the 1st of ApriUl828y

r Tlie saia Bfe-f.a- nt Pork shalf be of the ver
iest (quality The beef s!i all bepac feed ironi -

cattle,. well fattehecb, and weigh-n-e not less than
400 lbs. and. to average 50; Jbs-yA-

U tie les,
leg rounds cfrMlg-A'm- l 14 Ibs. from the rtecksof ,
each flnirriaf sliall: be,ededand .the rest of.
thiKly or the. animal cut-irit- pieces cf 1Q lbs. ?

e.HcH, as neafas " may;, beso that, twenty pieces '
Will make a barrel of iO v lbs. nett wi'nrht ef ;
beef."-- ' ATiy .

. ;

Of the Pork which mustbecorn fed End well;';
atted, alLthe skhlls, feet and bind leg entire

shall be..excluded and thdrcmaiider of the hor.
ncludih riot n tore than three shouh'ers to. each

barrel, shall he qut, into, pieces of eight pounds
near as may be.. so tbatt wenty-flv- e pie- - ;

ces wil make a barrel of 200 lbs. ett weicrbt of "
Pork. , ; J ' ;. ,

The whole fi thVsa: ! Reef aiVd Pork, to be
rTCked ,W4tU tlie hast rJan rrvaret'n-tnt- : iTtipfc .n ,;

slantL Hie of Mv, or St.i:bes salt, with five
ounces of the best saltpetre W each barrel. , -

rhe barrels in 4 Wl ch the said Reef and Porte
diail be. packed, rnust be.made of the. best : s'ei-.;;- .-'

soned white oak, d white.iislv, free? from sapV''.
and hooped they must be branded,"? Na".,
vy; Ree ," or RatyFork,. with the ; Contract;
crs name, and tht vear wheii packed; : y ' '

The whole of the 'taidReef and Pork oiult tih
dergo (I'nsp.ectlbV'at the Navy Yards wjiere the '
deliveries are to be raade, h v some sworn inspec- -
tor or,ine arate, to be selected by the Coir.mis-sioner- s

of the Kvvf 6r to stichJtesC inspection,
and examination, as" they have,or rnay hereofi er
prescribe, .free, of expeiise' to he United States.
and the barrels must be in perfect4 shipping or

Each proposal for fuVpishirigf theReef snd.
port, must state the pljcfc bfa residence of the
bidder-th- e riames of two competent nersoris as
pureties,' ahd.tlje place of lheiKresi;lerice---an- d
ten. per. cent, will be reserved .by. the Unltc l ,

States, on all payments until ; the contracts shall
be completed , in addition to the bond, and ui I
payments will be made' at the olaceS cf deli- -

The. proposals must be endorsed on th c back
" offer to furnish salt provisions," and must ts,to
the prices of the Beef and Pork, respectively,
deliverable at the several.NVy Yrcls aforesaid,

v

Atty bid hot made iri conformity to the adver- - .
tisemenfor not recti ved within ihe time limited
therein; will not be corisideredy ,

NEWMANS
, ' ' - t i'IBRATED;

"FiT-r-
1

i7yie Runner at theottoml
A PATENT having beei issued by the ircri

denj; of the, United States to..'Edward Key,- -

m:irt,7fof his valuable imnroyement on the Grht
Mill, the subscriber is fully authorised and em
powered to make sale ofRights fot usinir a sin I d
mi, ortne'Kigiiwtor usng said Slilli in a.r

County,,OT in any State" in thr Union, except
V ... . .Lbuisian-t- . - t i ' ..'.-

; Persons CWishi hg to purchase UigM" can !i--
rect their letters to Samuel MoreheaC.
ter, Martinville, Cullford,fN. C. and they will be,
immediately attended Ito. i ? u , ; .

' "

The-superi- or ju jvantages of thfs ?.Iill- - cc s : t
in the' grinding being done so hear the centr a
where tne power is applied-t- he small sue cf th c
stones, and tne application of pressure to sm
ply the 3ibence of weight. " i The runnirig fetor. s

placed 'on the spindle, and ficinjr upwards ta
tiieuei stone, wmcu 13 permanently fixed. Ti e
preswureis applied to the centre of thersnno-- .

and the gnun introddced into the raill tlirou-- ii
the eye of:tlie bed or top stone., y

The simple construction of this Mill; its rfekl:-."-

durability and cheapness, and" its convenience
and usefulness to all persons having 1 rge families
andtbek, and the facility with which anifnal-o- i ,

water power can be applied, have" given it th?
decided preference'. oyer all the inventions cf

kind; w.th persons v7ho can' jud --e such
Jungs correctly ; v. , i "

:",; yyy& SAMtrEL MOREii i;ad,; y -
V Agent for darard.NewmanV Patentse.

v5Tarch ,30. 5 yyy:, -- ,2: w6 tmSrn .
V

'A llie Editors of the.Reglster are authorisea
act as Agents for, tlie sale f Rights, in 'Wake

ebunt?' Vy,y v V4";:. 'rzh:''-- - :v ;
' "

fF'IHE; Subscriber in eontemplain" cf Lis rz-- t
IL ntoval to the West, brTerifor .sal 5itiiaTl louse
Mt, in the town ofOxford, tov!.;c:icra r.t; Ii -

ed about 100 acres of land 1 alio, L'! fm I v"ir
within 3 tniles of the To ri, find cent. ' j :

900 acres , and .an undiyided rncity c f a Fr n ; .

ty bow, ift operation.-- . A particular description y
of the. premises is not iven, 3 it is presumed
every person desirous-o- f , pure.: ::r 3--

, will take
occa-Ion to viet: them.'

i. - r,-- ' . JOS. B. LITTLEJ OHN. .' CfanTills c'intv, Jan. 25, - 35

oiucaniutnerait ornmissarv venua
Ins pec t ors' G en e ra i ; Qua f fe rm as ter vt rie?
ral, Paymaster Gerterat;v Jhe:iSecret aryfof.
t ne- - oenate, ,u?rK W ,tpe nouse or - ttepre-sentative- s,

and thfeSuperinfen'dent-of-th- e

raieni omce, ne- - auiiori7o io jrania ao4
to recelVeIetfers ;ftnit)bAckets' bv. nbst free
of postase, . and : thapb other person;
bfii cers, excepting thpse ren'u m erat ed , here-
in, and in the a ct 4 red u ce in to one the
several acts etabltshtng and regulating the
rost umce jjepanmenr,'.' passed on tne
third t M arch, eihjt een h u nd reda d teb-t- y

?fiv, 15

shWlPbe ajtorized fe Frank
receive' letters tlrr'ouirh the" mail, free of
postageyyy:
1 ,Sec.v5. And bc'itfurther enacted, That
onejbi more pieces of per, mailed asa
1 e tter, and weighing ori e bu nee, sha 1 be
charged . with ' quad ruple postnge, and at
the same rate, should the-weigh- be great-e- r

: and quadruple postake shall be charg
ed on all packets containing four pieces of
paper, jvery. printed pamphlet, or maga
zine wnicn contains more than twentyftour
pages on a royal sheet, or. arty sheet of less
dimensions, shall be charged by the shee,
and small pamphlets printed on a half or
quarter sheet of royal, or less size, shall
be charged with half the amount of post-
age charged on a full sheets; and there
shall be printed or writteif, on one of the
oughter pages of all pamphlets and maga
zines to be sent by mail, the number of
sheets they contain ; and if such number
shall not be truly stated, double postage
shall be charged. V ' J

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, That
no Postmaster or assistant Postmaster shall
act as agent for Iotterv offices, or, ubder
any colour of purchase, or otherwise, yend
loiiery uciteis ; nor snan any rostmasier
receive free ofl postage, or frank lottery
schemes, circulars, or tickets. Foravio- -

lation of' this provision, the person offend
ing shall sunr a penalty of fifty dollars.

Approved 2d 31 arch, 1827.

An Act to increase-th- Salary of the Postmaster
.1- ' I. .; General: ,

Be it enacted hv the Senate and. House of
Representative oj the united brat esoj Ame-
rica hi Congress assembled, That from; the
hrst day of ? the present v.ear, there shall
be paid, annually, to the Postmaster Gene
ral,! two thousand dollars, in addition to
his present pay.

Approved 2d March, 1827.

A act to authorize the Legislature of the State
or Alabama to sell the lands heretofore appro-priat- d

for the use of Schools in that State.
s Be it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the United States
of America in Congress assembled, Th at
the Legislature of the State of Alabama
shall be, and is hereby, authorised to sell
and convey, in fee simple, all or any part
of the lands heretofore reserved and appro- -

pnaten oy Congress tor the use ot schools,
within said State; and to invest the money
arising from the sale thereof, in some pro-
ductive fundi the proceeds of which shall
be forever applied, under the direction of
said Legislature, for the use and support
of Schools within the several Townships
and Districts of country for which' they i
were originally reserved and set apart, and
for no other use for purpose whatsoever
Provided, suid land, or any part thereof,
snail in no case De sola without the consent
of the inhabitants of such Township or.Dis- -
met, to ueuotairieu m such manner as the
Legislature of sajtl State shall by laiv dl- -
rect ; and Provided also, that, in the ap- -
portioruiient of the rwoceeds of said fund.
each Toivnship and District aforesaid sliall
De ennneu to sucn part thereot, and no
more, as shall have accrued from the sum
or sums of raohey arising from the sale of
fechool lands belonging to such Township
or jJistnct. ' J

Sec. 2. And be it further enactedThat
if the. proceeds accruing to anv Township
or uisirici irom saiu lunn snail De insuni-cien- t

for the support 6f Scliools therein) it
shall be lavvful lor such Legisjature to (in-

vest the saine as' is herein before directed,
until the whole proceeds of the fund be-

longing to such Township or District shall
he adequate to the permanent maintenance
and support of schools within the same

Approved, 2d March, 1827.

PATENT GRIST-MIL- L.

fTiHF. Subscriber aving obtained - Letters , Pa j
--Atent tor his improvement m the Grist Mil h
informs the public that he will dispose of indivi
dual rights, or rights for Counties or States, on
terms that will enable tne purchaser ta make a
profit on his purchase. The stones of his Mill
running in counter directions, renders it obvious
that it creates less friction and 41ns more ac
tion with a small power than can oe bbtkined by
any other invention, He will liave one in, com-
plete "

operation in Greensborough, m a few days,
PENJAM1N OVEUMAN ,

?'

Greensboro, March 17, 1827.

? .The Raleigh Register, Carolina- - Observer, and
Catawba Journal will insert the above ,3 times,
and forward their' accounts taT the Patriot Office
for settlement. ' ' ':' ;

1 A COAT STOLEN, y 5

I"AST week,'a nr' Blue Frockr Qoat'ttnth black
velvet Collar, was taken from a room in Miss

E Geddys house. Anypersoril who may-se- e

anegro with such slCfciat will please give ihfdr-rnatio- n

thereof, and if recovered a liberal reward
will be paid; ' V - - i?. Feb.: 31 ;

.U.tiH. a ngro fellow ramelJArn,stead ' He
lkr-ver-

v tall boincr six feet hltfh or theorise, verv
black, "well framed; and from 212 to 25 yea? off
age,, when, spoken to has a down look, ..nnu a
countenance; rather serious,' has generally, but
little to say or seems less intelligent than he rev
ally is: gone oft-durin- g tiie night urex
pectedly to all and' withoil any cause, whalevef,
it is probable hfc'isil is to get " hack to jVirgi.
na, where ie4 was jbrought from bv;one Samuel
Ilobson. of whom I Durchased him in November
htstyHKyy':

Tlie above reward will be'gTven to any 'one
Who will secure him' injSny jail-s- o I cang'eVj.himj
and If delivered to i meall reasonable experises
will tje additionally paid ,". . . :-

- r"i-tr-
..; Any infonnioo f him to the subscriber; ctn
veyed bv letter or otherwise, will be thankfully-
received, ' x V , WJLS05C D1KD. . 1

Shoals, Warren Cbl Geo. e y
March 2, 182?.i ; 46- - 6tlaw. 5 ' '

ONE Tract, flnd, lying" four miles south of
containing 224 acres, with cleared

land well inclosed" to work four or. five hands to
advantage. Also, one oihefTract, adjoining tlie
otlier, of 318 acresj' wjih a good .Dwelling House
and all other .necessary" Hnildrncrs. mostlv-ne- w,'

wi tli a n e xcell e nt Ap pie O rchard on it," &. cl ear-- ;

ed land.sufricient to vvoik seven or eight hs pds to
advantage. ' .Tli premises may be seen.iind the.1
terms known hv applying" to -- the1 siibscr ber.
which will be verv low andaccommbd.itrn to
any person wishing1 to purchase lands. ,

SAMUEL SUGG. V

Dec. 20. 23 3w .

subscriher has! just received,' and nowTlfE" for sale, a few' first quality Ptuladel- -

phia warranted TVoter lyronfy Castor and reul
Jieiiver JIats. eiual if not superior to any in the
city. , B. B. SMITH

Jlaltigti, Feb. 6. i 37

; Randolph Gountv. "
Court of Pleas and Quart er Sessions

'
February Term, 1827. V

Daniel Cravln and AVife Petition f(r
. ..' .

Tobi riend.ickSadm. & others O.str.bunom ,

that John Heiutricks, '1 hmdate HehXlrirks,
and Hiram iienoricics three ol '.e lierenaants jn
this case, s re. not inhabitants of this S'ate-V- . H is
therefore orde.rtd, tJiat publication he made six
weeks in the Italei.ub Reerister, that thev appear
at the next County Court of" Pleas :nd Quarter
Sessions to be held for the County of j Uaudolph,
at the Court House at Ashborough 'onjhefirst
Monday of May next, then andthere to 'plead,
answer or demur to said petition, otherwise it
,will be taken pro confesso, anl adjudged accor-
dingly." Witness U esse Harper, Clerk of our said
Coirt at Office in Ashboiough, the first Monday J

ofFebruary,' A. D1827. - ; r ?

A Cpy, JESSE HARPER, C: C. C

Slate, ol tiv tl-Cai!ou- a,!'

-- Randolph -- County:
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

. February Term, 1 827." .
Samuel Smitherman .

- ;t. C Attachment,leviedoniand.
; Neil McMillan. 3 ; - '

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,
the Defendant is not an i nhabitant of this

State ; it is therefore 'ordered, that publication be
made six weeks in the Raleijrh Itegister, that he
appear at thenxt Cotiftf if Pleas and Quarter
Sessions to be held for the County of Randolph,
at the Court House at Ash borough,- tn the firt

;
Aiunuav 111 fliav nei, uicu xnu jjiere 10 pieau.
answer or demur to the. saia attachment, other
wise it will be taken pro confesso arid adjudged
accordingly. Witness Jesse Harper, Clerk ofour
said Court, at Office at Ashlvorough, this first
Monnay ot rebruary, A. D. 187,

'
s '

"
A Copy, '

' ' '

, J ESSE H Alt PER,C C. C,

Tweity loVkWs We-wAYd- .

T ANA WAY from the Subscriber, on the 3d
JL instant, in Caswell County, on the road lead
incr fom Richmond to the South, a Nejrio 5Fe
low by the name of Lewis, aged about 21 years,
about 5 feet 4 or 5 inches highrather. a-- , round
close made heavy set fel!6w, about a copper co--
ipur and very iiiceiy jj nan on wnen heleit me,
a roundabout- - coat of double wove homespun,
and pautaloons of the same, and a pair ofhangup
cord pantaloons, and a white knit shirt, and some
other clothing not recollected. 1 purchased this
fellow recently in Richmond, of a Mr. "'Randolph 1

W:'r Roper, agent for M. T. .lames. Mr; Roper
told me, tliis fellow was raised by his father neat
Williamsburg,. James -- City County, Va. towards
which' place, Petersburg or Richmond, it is like
ly he wil aim for. -- 1 torwarnall masters of ves
sels from taking himTon hoard, and them and all
others from employing hira in any way: whate-
ver. 1 will give the above reward for his appre-
hension and confinement in any jail so;that I get ishim again. Should the above Negro be taken
up, I wish "infiirmation given, to Mr, Nicholas
Thompson, Leasburg, Caswell Countv, North-Carolin- a.

. ? y PETER WIER. ; ;

February lOlh, 1827,. i
: y ,

1(jTTTUe PeClntelligencer will insert the flbove
law4t. ami forward their account to. this oflice.

UNION CANAL LOTTERY,' tit
: TWENTY-SEVENT- H; C LASS. . : L

1 t

41, ;,4r,'il3, S910, (56, 58y34y6.
13 41, 47, ii tie Captal Friz eK w;! $20000
10,36, 39, :t J .

- 5,000
6y 34; 587 ; ; - 'y;0yy-- 2,945 to

6.-34,39
?v'-:'- JeinfJ9 rCl l

10,
ft

10, &
6, 10, 58, 1 yyyyym :y y-w- -

yejjuof $20000 was soio fntbareipart
of which is owned by Mr.- - John ibbs, i bf jpiiibv
delphia, and part by a respectable black rnan.--- ,

? Several of the above we have hail the pleasure
Ofdistributing. - ?,J-- V

vt .
- C viYATES- - U. MclNTyRE,- -


